Craft Vendor Name

Services

Plum crazy boutique

Clothing & accessories. Home decor, aroma air fresheners, car fresheners and
so much more!

TaylerMade
Spritepress
Rocking Horse Farms
The Primitive shack

Custom shirts, jewelry, home decor and more
Children's Books
Wooden rocking animals and benches
Country primitive home decor. Primitive stars. Primitive dolls. Americana , fall
pumpkin boxes. Wall primitive hangings

Handy Daddy Woodworking
Stefanie’s Tastefully Simple
Bad Habit Tee’s and Accessories
My LaLa Leggings by Randi
Birdie + Fred Boutique

Handmade wooden toys and games
I sell Tastefully Simple products.
Tumblers, mugs, t shirts, hair bows, earrings, and home decor
Clothing boutique specializing in leggings
Children’s boutique clothing, as well as unique accessories, handmade items
such as farmhouse inspired hand-stamped book sets, vinyl printed tote bags,
coffee mugs, scarves and more!

Camper door candles
Designs with Drea
Annie's Rustic Signs
Tiffanie Cook

Candles, wax tarts
Shirts, hoodies, car decals, earrings etc.

Advance America

Handmade crafts
Signs, wreaths, decals, and jewelry
Informational booth in the event. As part of our marketing, we will be providing
some free raffle, give away prizes, goodies to the customer in the event.

Woodland Creations
Carolyne's Creation s
The Crafty Farmer
Origami Owl

Wood Crafts
Wood stove Boards, Trays, Ladders, pillows Pepper jam, cowboy candy and EVT
Homemade jewelry unlike anyone else and Wood crafts
Custom Jewelry -lockets, charms, chains, watches, rings, necklaces, etc. Tell
your story in a locket.

Stefanie’s Tastefully Simple
Rustic Passions
Damsel In Defense
Trinket Designs for You
Smiths Gifts
Wood n Rusty Nails
Emily Paige CO.
Bridgette's Boutique

Coming Soon
Coming Soon
Coming Soon
Coming Soon
Coming Soon
Wooden ornaments, toys
Apparel, glassware, stickers, accessories, and home decor
Handmade jewelry, seasonal floral arrangements, seasonal wreaths, wind
chimes, dream catchers a little bit of everything

Trinket Designs for You

Sublimation t-shirts, resin tumbler, wine glasses, sublimation patch hats.
Jewelry. Resin canvases key chains.

Jhall Designs
Trendies
Restyle Crafts

Coming Soon
Coming Soon
Sewn items (pillows, hot packs, scrunchies, burp cloths, bibs, blankets), floral
arrangements, items made from lath, possibly some grapevine and/or pine
wreaths.

Crafting for Fun

Handcrafted wire decorative trees, hand painted ornaments, hand painted clay
pots

Yarn and Such Creations
The Boho Raven
Li’L Ones
BF Custom Creations

Crochet character hats and do macrame.
Canvas, shirt, glassware designs
Laser etched, CNC carved and handmade wood crafts. Custom wedding, birth,
graduation, sports, and special event gifts / plaques...handmade rustic
Americana....

Gayle Legg

Hand sewn items, primitive and farmhouse. Wooden signs and other wooden
items.

Two Craftoholic friends - Booth 1

Beautiful handmade Deco mesh wreaths, hand sewn pillow covers. Tissue box
covers, and Crocheted items.
We also have Scentsy, Tupperware and Paparazzi Jewelry if allowed.

Lucy Girl Creations
Helen's Crafts
Two Craftoholic friends - Booth 2

Crochet, handmade jewelry, and dog accessories
Custom sewing, crafts and more
Beautiful handmade Deco mesh wreaths, hand sewn pillow covers. Tissue box
covers, and Crocheted items.

Color Street
Rebecca's Jewelry Box of Hope
Scentsy
Sparkles Daisy Candle Company
Native Hills Creations
Lanae’s Gourds & Creations
For the love of Carolina
Dan's Woodworking & Crafts
TLC Creative Arts and Jewelry
The Knue Shop
CC Creations
The Yellow Ribbon Candle Co
GT Henhouse Creations

Color Street Nails
Paparazzi jewelry and accessories. I give a portion of my profits to charity
Scents of the world
Candles
Coming Soon
Coming Soon
Coming Soon
Scroll saw art and wood crafts
Coming Soon
Coming Soon
Coming Soon
Handmade Candles
Homemade, small batch, unique jams & jellies (assorted pepper jellies, wine
jellies, bourbon jams and other seasonal flavors) along with handsewn essential
oil bags, makeup/travel bags, triangle bags, D&D dice bags, original art prints,
buttons and stickers and bookmarks.

Heather Jewelry

Flatware-able Jewelry by Heather and Mason My son and I make jewelry from
antique silver flatware.

Jeanette's Attic

Handmade/hand painted signs (multi-media), hand painted
refinished/repurposed furniture, repurposed windows, and other home décor.

Bre's book bash -ubam

Educational books for children ages 0-15
Independent consultant for Usborne Books and More

Independent Scentsy consultant
Scentsy products like wax’s, warmer, Scentsy buddy’s, unplug contacts,
laundry, Clean and body

Woodland Creations
The Crafty Farmer

Wood Crafts
Homemade jewelry unlike anyone else and Wood crafts
The Crafty Farmer on Facebook

Kingdom Minded

Log/wood decor & other natural products.
https://www.facebook.com/KingdomMindedWork/

NextGen Customs/ Mains Creations

Customized/Personalized Tumblers
Kitchen Towels
Potato Bags
Bracelets
Message
There are 2 different businesses at this booth

Ousley Home Accessories

Macrame plant hangers and wall hangings, plant accessories, and handmade
bracelets

Wingz on Wheelz

Wingz and more...
Facebook Wingz on Wheelz

Mad monkey organic

Goat milk Soap, lotion, salves, Chapstick, sugar scrubs, perfume, bear oil, beard
butter etc.

Kimmy’s creation shop

Homemade body care, dog treats, jewelry & tea blends
Message

Elegant Hunt Creations
Custom Tumblers, Bleached Tee's, Keychains
www.facebook.com/eleganthuntcreations
EJE Custom Designs, LLC
Items of embroidery, bags, shirts
and odds and ends

Daffodil lunch shack

Local food vendor. A wide variety of menu options that are sure to be loved.
Also, a large amount of the menu items is local or locally sourced.
Custom Menu that will compliment other food vendors attending the show…

Ashes and Roses Body care
Natural body care items (sugar scrubs, clay face masks, bath salts, bath Fizzies,
and candles). Also, handmade wooden items
Overview
Ashes and Roses was started in late 2020/ early 2021 and specializes in natural
and handmade body care items-so you can feel better about caring for your
beautiful self
Elegant Hunt Creations
Home & Creations By Britney

Wick'd Bottles

USA Metal Arts

Custom tumblers and t shirts!
Homemade farmhouse and fall decor items. Homemade wreaths, bows,
lanterns, signs and more.
Earth-friendly aromatherapy products including massage candles, wax melts,
soaps, and bath salt blends derived from all-natural soy wax, shea and cocoa
butters, and therapeutic grade essential oils. Every top half of the bottles cut
are upcycled into a creative wind chime! www.facebook.com/upcycleyourglass
We create custom metal sings for your home. From monograms to beautiful
scenery pieces.

Bottles and Baubles

Handmade, repurposed, and upcycled unique gifts

Flair Customs

Custom shirts hats headbands and bows

